In order to elucidate interactions between sulfate reduction and dechlorination, we systematically evaluated the effects of different concentrations of sulfate and sulfide on reductive dechlorination by isolates, constructed consortia, and enrichments containing Dehalococcoides sp. Sulfate (up to 5 mM) did not inhibit the growth or metabolism of pure cultures of the dechlorinator Dehalococcoides mccartyi 195, the sulfate reducer Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough, or the syntroph Syntrophomonas wolfei. In contrast, sulfide at 5 mM exhibited inhibitory effects on growth of the sulfate reducer and the syntroph, as well as on both dechlorination and growth rates of D. mccartyi. Transcriptomic analysis of D. mccartyi 195 revealed that genes encoding ATP synthase, biosynthesis, and Hym hydrogenase were downregulated during sulfide inhibition, whereas genes encoding metal-containing enzymes involved in energy metabolism were upregulated even though the activity of those enzymes (hydrogenases) was inhibited. When the electron acceptor (trichloroethene) was limiting and an electron donor (lactate) was provided in excess to cocultures and enrichments, high sulfate concentrations (5 mM) inhibited reductive dechlorination due to the toxicity of generated sulfide. The initial cell ratio of sulfate reducers to D. mccartyi (1:3, 1:1, or 3:1) did not affect the dechlorination performance in the presence of sulfate (2 and 5 mM). In contrast, under electron donor limitation, dechlorination was not affected by sulfate amendments due to low sulfide production, demonstrating that D. mccartyi can function effectively in anaerobic microbial communities containing moderate sulfate concentrations (5 mM), likely due to its ability to outcompete other hydrogen-consuming bacteria and archaea. IMPORTANCE Sulfate is common in subsurface environments and has been reported as a cocontaminant with chlorinated solvents at various concentrations. Inconsistent results for the effects of sulfate inhibition on the performance of dechlorination enrichment cultures have been reported in the literature. These inconsistent findings make it difficult to understand potential mechanisms of sulfate inhibition and complicate the interpretation of bioremediation field data. In order to elucidate interactions between sulfate reduction and reductive dechlorination, this study systematically evaluated the effects of different concentrations of sulfate and sulfide on reductive dechlorination by isolates, constructed consortia, and enrichments containing Dehalococcoides sp. This study provides a more fundamental understanding of the competition mechanisms between reductive dechlorination by Dehalococcoides mccartyi and sulfate reduction during the bioremediation process. It also provides insights on the significance of sulfate concentrations on reductive dechlorination under electron donor/acceptor-limiting conditions during in situbioremediation applications. For example, at a trichloroethene-contaminated site with a high sulfate concentration, proper slow-releasing electron donors can be selected to generate an electron donor-limiting environment that favors reductive dechlorination and minimizes the sulfide inhibition effect.
INTRODUCTION
Perchloroethene (PCE), trichloroethene (TCE), and their daughter products dichloroethene (DCE) and vinyl chloride are common soil and groundwater contaminants with established toxicity and mutagenicity toward many organisms (1 -3). In situbioremediation processes that stimulate the growth of anaerobic microbial communities capable of reductively dechlorinating these contaminants to harmless ethene are of great interest (4). Among reported dechlorinating species, Dehalococcoides mccartyi is the only known bacterium that can reductively dechlorinate PCE and TCE all the way to ethene (1). D. mccartyi requires H2as its exclusive electron donor, acetate and CO2 as carbon sources and vitamin B12 as a cofactor (5 -7). Although reductive dechlorination can occur under a variety of redox conditions (8), dechlorination commonly only accounts for a small fraction of electron flow in microbial communities during bioremediation (9 -11). Other terminalelectron-accepting processes, such as sulfate reduction, iron reduction, nitrate reduction, methanogenesis, homoacetogenesis, and volatile fatty acid formation, typically account for a large fraction of the electron flow in these systems (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Sulfate is common in subsurface environments and is often reported as a cocontaminant with chlorinated solvents at various concentrations (0.2 to 30 mM) (12 -17). The effects of sulfate and its reduction product sulfide on other terminal electron accepting processes have been explored in anaerobic digestion, sulfate reduction, and nitrification, as well as reductive dechlorination processes (17 -21). Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) has been shown to inhibit the growth of sulfate-reducing bacteria at 16 mM due to both its intrinsic toxicity and indirect toxicity by precipitation with iron as ferric sulfide (19) . The dechlorination of solvents under sulfate-reducing conditions is complicated and less well studied. Although successful organic-stimulated bioremediation of solvents has been observed in aquifers containing sulfate, the typical approaches involve injecting an excess of electron donor in order to deplete sulfate and to avoid competition for hydrogen between dechlorination and sulfate reduction (22, 23) . This approach was shown to be successful at some field sites; however, it has proven to be unsuccessful at sites with high sulfate concentrations or complex geochemical conditions (15, 24 -26).
There are a limited number of laboratory studies with detailed information on the effects of sulfate on dechlorination (21, 26 -28). In addition, some conflicting results due to sulfate addition, ranging from enhanced dechlorination (27, 29, 30) to inhibited or incomplete dechlorination (15, 27, 29, 31, 32), as well as no observed effect on dechlorination (16, 25), have been reported over the past decade. A review of published field data from TCEcontaminated sites with sulfate concentrations ranging from 39 to 4,800 mg liter −1 reported the overall trend that as sulfate concentrations increased, dechlorination reactions became incomplete or delayed (26). In addition, among these previous studies, there have only been a few that used microbial communities with the confirmed presence of D. mccartyi (15, 28, 30, 32, 33) and cellular quantification has been lacking. Further work is needed to clarify the significance of sulfate concentrations on reductive dechlorination under electron donor/acceptor-limiting conditions. In addition, the effects of sulfide, the sulfate reduction product, on dechlorination need to be systematically evaluated. In this study, we hypothesize two main mechanisms for the observed failure of complete dechlorination during bioremediation in sulfate-containing environments: (i) the inhibition of enzymes involved in dechlorination by the sulfate reduction product sulfide and (ii) the predominance and faster growth kinetics of sulfate-reducing bacteria, compared to D. mccartyi at high H2 concentrations (electron acceptor limitation). In order to test these hypotheses, we investigated the inhibitory effect of sulfate and sulfide on (i) pure D. mccartyi strain and supporting microorganisms, (ii) constructed syntrophic consortia at different cell ratios and electron donor/acceptor-limited conditions, and (iii) a methanogenic dechlorinating enrichment culture with high and low sulfate amendments. Transcriptomic analysis of D. mccartyi was used to investigate gene expression patterns during sulfide inhibition in order to better understand the mechanism of inhibition. This study provides a fundamental understanding of the effects of sulfate reduction on reductive dechlorination by D. mccartyi.
RESULTS
Sulfate and sulfide effects on axenic cultures.An environmentally high sulfate concentration (5 mM) did not affect cell growth or dechlorination rates of strain 195 (data not shown), a bacterium unable to reduce sulfate to sulfide. We also tested the effect of sulfide (the reduction product of sulfate) on the cell growth of strain 195 and found that with 5% inoculation, it took 6, 10, and 14 days to dechlorinate 75 μmol of TCE in the presence of 0, 2, and 5 mM sulfide, respectively. The cell yield of strain 195 decreased about 65% as sulfide concentrations increased from 0 to 5 mM (see Fig. S1A in the supplemental material). For S. wolfei(another bacterium incapable of sulfate reduction) grown with crotonate as electron donor, cell growth was not inhibited by 5 mM sulfate addition, while 5 mM sulfide decreased cell yields by 40% compared to the control group (see Fig. S1C in the supplemental material). For the Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough (DvH) isolate, which is capable of sulfate reduction, when sulfide concentrations were >10 mM, the cell growth was inhibited (see Fig. S1B in the supplemental material). Effect of sulfate reduction on dechlorination under electron acceptor limitation.Syntrophic coculture DvH/195 grows sustainably on lactate and TCE with DvH fermenting lactate to acetate and H2 that are used by strain 195 as a carbon source and an electron donor for the reductive dechlorination of TCE, respectively (34). DvH can reduce sulfate and hence produce sulfide. In this study, 12 mM lactate was amended to the coculture initially as an electron donor, whereas 5 mM sulfate and 0.55 mM TCE were added as electron acceptors (Fig. 1B) . Based on stoichiometry, 11.1 mM lactate would be required to reduce both electron acceptors: 10 mM lactate for sulfate reduction to sulfide and 1.1 mM lactate for TCE reduction to ethene, creating electron acceptor limitation. Aqueous H2 concentrations increased to 1.4 ± 0.6 μM on day 2 in the sulfate-fed coculture ( Fig. 2A) compared to 43.1 ± 3.7 μM in the control group without sulfate amendment (lactate fermentation only, data not shown). When H2 in the coculture dropped below 0.1 μM on day 4, another 5 mM lactate was amended to the culture, and H2 slightly increased to >1.0 μM on day 5, indicating that lactate fermentation was proceeding. However, TCE dechlorination rates decreased by 62% from day 4 to day 9, and no cell growth was observed. On day 9, another 2 mM lactate was added to the coculture and the H2 concentration slightly increased to 2.0 μM, but both dechlorination and cell growth stalled from day 9 to day 16 (Fig. 2B) . The 5 mM sulfate was depleted within 4 days. On day 5 no sulfate was detected, whereas the sulfide concentration was measured to be 4.8 ± 0.7 mM (Fig. 2C) . At the end of the experiment (day 16), the cell number ratio of strain 195 to DvH was about 1:6 in contrast to the no-sulfate control (coculture grown on lactate and TCE), where the ratio was 4.3:1, similar to previously reported ratios (34). Sulfide can precipitate metals that are necessary nutrients and hence make them inaccessible to the cells (35) . In order to demonstrate that the lack of dechlorination observed in this study was due to sulfide inhibition instead of trace metal insufficiency caused by sulfide precipitation, at the end of the experiment (day 16) the headspaces of the experimental bottles were flushed for 40 min with sterilized nitrogen gas to remove sulfide, and then the bottles were re-amended with 0.5 mM TCE and 1 mM lactate. Complete TCE dechlorination was observed after 5 days (data not shown). In addition, at the end of the experiment (day 16), trace metal concentrations in the liquid medium were observed to be at the same micromolar levels as in the positive controls (no sulfate amendment). To further investigate the effect of sulfate reduction on reductive dechlorination under electron acceptor limitation, the activity of coculture DvH/195 was quantified at different inoculum cell ratios (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) with excess H2 as electron donor (H2/CO2 headspace, 90:10 [vol/vol]; Fig. 1C ). When 2 mM sulfate was amended to the coculture, no negative effects on dechlorination or cell growth were observed compared to the positive control (no sulfate amendment) among different cell ratios, whereas sulfate was fully reduced to sulfide (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). However, when 5 mM sulfate was amended to the coculture, all sulfate was reduced by the end of the experiment at all cell ratios with reduced product sulfide (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material) and TCE degradation stalled after day 4 ( Fig. 3A ; see also Fig. S3 ). Both the sulfate reduction rates and growth rates of DvH were higher when inhibition of dechlorination occurred, and >99.5% of consumed electron equivalents (i.e., H2) went to sulfate reduction (Table 1 ) rather than to dechlorination. Substrate utilization rates and electron equivalent consumption by constructed consortia Effect of sulfate reduction on dechlorination under electron donor limitation.In order to study the competition for H2 by dechlorination and sulfate reduction under electron donor limitation, we maintained a triculture of the S. wolfei, DvH, and 195 strains (S. wolfei/DvH/195) on 5 mM butyrate, 0.7 mM TCE, and 2 mM sulfate ( Fig. 1D ) with different initial cell ratios of DvH to strain 195 (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). In these cultures, S. wolfeiferments butyrate to acetate (used for biosynthesis) and H2, which competes with 195 for dechlorination and with DvH for sulfate reduction, thus maintaining the requisite low H2 concentrations to sustain energetically unfavorable butyrate degradation by S. wolfei. DvH does not use butyrate as an electron donor for sulfate reduction. Based on stoichiometry (see equations in Table S1 in the supplemental material), 5.4 mM butyrate would be required to fully reduce each of the electron acceptors: 2 mM sulfate to hydrogen sulfide and 0.7 mM TCE to ethene. We first fed 5 mM butyrate to the triculture to generate electron donor-limiting conditions. An additional 0.7 mM TCE and 1 mM butyrate were subsequently amended to the culture when the previous dose of TCE was depleted. During the experimental period, H2 remained between 0.03 and 0.13 μM for all cell ratios (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material), which is above the threshold for either dechlorination or sulfate reduction (36, 37) and was comparable to that maintained in the control group (without sulfate addition). TCE dechlorination rates were not considerably affected by the sulfate additions (2 or 5 mM) for all initial cell ratios ( Fig. 3B ; see also ) at 2 mM sulfate and to about one-quarter with 5 mM sulfate at electron acceptor-limited condition, whereas only 26.8 to 28.0% of sulfate was reduced in all three cell ratios (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). In order to study the continuous competition of sulfate reduction and dechlorination under an electron donor-limiting condition, we constructed the triculture S. wolfei/DvH/195 with initial cell ratios of 0.08:1:1 (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). First, 5 mM butyrate, 2 mM sulfate, and 0.7 mM TCE were amended, and the triculture was routinely subcultured into fresh medium (10% [vol/vol] ) every 14 days after TCE was fully reduced to ethene (data not shown). After three subculture events, we monitored TCE dechlorination performance and cell growth in the triculture (see ). The cell ratio (S. wolfei/DvH/195) was stably maintained at 1:1:16, and the dechlorination rate was not affected by sulfate addition (2 mM) after the three subcultures. Interestingly, cell aggregates were observed in the late exponential phase of each subculture event (see Fig. S7 in the supplemental material). Effects of sulfate on dechlorination in a groundwater enrichment.A methanogenic reductive-dechlorinating enrichment culture (ANAS) was used to test sulfate effects on dechlorination under different electron-limiting conditions (Fig. 4) . Two sulfate concentrations (2 and 5 mM) were amended to ANAS with 20 mM lactate and 0.2 mM TCE for electron acceptor limitation. When electron acceptor was limiting, H2 was produced within 2 days and achieved mM levels. TCE dechlorination stalled on day 6 at both sulfate concentrations, and H2 levels dropped to <2 nM (data not shown). In order to avoid electron donor limitation, another 20 mM lactate was re-amended to the bottles on day 6, and TCE reduction resumed within 2 days in the 2 mM sulfate cultures, whereas H2levels remained >20 nM. However, no further TCE reduction was observed in the 5 mM sulfate cultures, although the H2 levels (6.0 nM) were above the threshold of dechlorination by day 8. Under electron donor limitation, micromolar levels of H2 (∼0.15 μM) were intermittently added to maintain the low H2 concentrations expected. Dechlorination rates were the same with sulfate amendments as in the control (Fig. 4B) with cis-DCE (81.7% ± 3.3% with 5 mM sulfate, 90.8% ± 1.5% with 2 mM sulfate) as the main reduction product on day 8 (data not shown). Sulfate reduction rates decreased significantly to 3.7 ± 0.2 μmol day (with 5 mM sulfate). Methane production occurred in the control (data not shown) but was not observed in the enrichment with sulfate amendments within the experimental period (8 days) due to the low aqueous H2 concentrations (<100 nM), an observation consistent with previous research (36). Transcriptomic study of strain 195 with sulfide inhibition.The effects of sulfide addition on D. mccartyi 195 gene expression were studied in order to better understand the inhibition mechanism. Sulfide (10 mM) was amended to strain 195 at the mid-log phase of growth on day 4. Cell samples were collected after 48 h of additional incubation (day 6), when control bottles (without sulfide amendment) reached the late exponential growth phase. TCE dechlorination rates were lower in the sulfide-amended bottles than in the controls (0.3 versus 1.3 mmol/liters/day). Transcriptomic analysis showed that 115 genes were significantly downregulated, whereas 207 genes were significantly upregulated (a ≥2-fold change) in the presence of sulfide. The short-term exposure to 10 mM sulfide did not change the expression pattern of genes encoding dehalogenases (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). However, the downregulated genes include Hym [Fe]-hydrogenase (DET0146 to DET0148), ATP synthase (DET0558 to DET0565), and genes related to biosynthesis (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Upregulated gene expressions were observed in a subset of genes encoding ferrous iron transport protein (DET0095 to DET0097) and phosphate ABC transporters (DET0138 to DET0142) and genes related to nitrogen regulation and transport (DET1124 to DET1125).
DISCUSSION
Inconsistent results for the effects of sulfate inhibition on the performance of dechlorination enrichment cultures have been reported in the literature. El Mamouni et al. (31) reported that 10 mM sulfate addition to soil had no significant effect on TCE dechlorination by indigenous microorganisms, whereas higher sulfate concentrations (15 and 20 mM) yielded slower dechlorination. Heimann et al. (30) reported that 2.5 mM sulfate inhibited dechlorination by a mixed anaerobic culture by reducing the H2supply to low nanomolar H2. Conversely, sulfate did not affect dechlorination when rapid fermentation of lactate resulted in accumulation of hydrogen to levels >100 nM. Aulenta et al. (27) reported that 3.7 mM sulfate adversely affected the rate of reductive dechlorination of an enriched dechlorinating community. These inconsistent findings make it difficult to understand potential mechanisms of sulfate inhibition and complicate the interpretation of bioremediation field data. Inhibition mechanism.This study demonstrates that sulfide rather than sulfate exhibits inhibitory effects on the dechlorination and growth of D. mccartyi, the fermenting bacterium S. wolfei, and the sulfate-reducing bacterium DvH. The cell yield of strain 195 decreased significantly at high sulfide concentrations (5 mM), whereas TCE dechlorination slowed, indicating that D. mccartyi decoupled growth from dechlorination when sulfide was introduced to the system at moderate to high concentrations. This result agrees with a previous study showing that sulfate did not inhibit D. mccartyi FL2 at high concentrations (10 mM) (21). Sulfide exerts inhibitory effects on a variety of cultures with different thresholds (21, 38 -42) . A previous study reported that insoluble metal sulfide formation from mg/liter concentrations of heavy metals deactivated sulfate-reducing bacteria by acting as a physical barrier to the cells (35). At remediation sites, sulfate reduction can overlap with iron reduction, which can lead to precipitated iron sulfide. The biogenic iron sulfide may reduce part of the sulfide toxicity and also perform abiotic chloroethene degradation when electron donor is in excess (43, 44) . The overall TCE remediation may benefit from the resulting iron sulfide formation. However, this abiotic chloroethene degradation process was not investigated in this study. In our experimental setup, D. mccartyi was grown as planktonic cells, and trace metals were supplied at micromolar levels, below those needed to generate significant insoluble precipitation. In addition, our results demonstrated that sulfide inhibition is reversible, similar to the study conducted by , indicating that inhibition was not due to a trace metal deficiency. In the pH range used in these experiments (ca. 7.0 to 7.3), H2S and HS − each count for half of the sulfide present in the culture (38). In some organisms, the toxicity of H2S has been attributed to its ability to inhibit cytochrome c-oxidase in a similar manner to hydrogen cyanide that prevents cellular respiration and inhibits the activity of a number of metal-containing enzymes by forming complex bonds with metals (46). Although D. mccartyi genomes do not encode cytochromes, they do encode many metal-containing enzymes, including the critical reductive dehalogenases. The downregulated genes for ATP synthase, biosynthesis, and Hym hydrogenase during sulfide inhibition agree with the physiological observation of lower cell yields and reduced dechlorination rates in strain 195. A similar gene expression pattern of membrane-bound electron transferring complexes was observed in a previous transcriptomic study of DvH during inhibition by nitrate-reducing bacteria (47). In contrast, sulfide inhibition of metal-containing enzymes resulted in the upregulated expression of genes encoding metal-containing enzymes involved in energy metabolism. The added counter ion sodium (in the form of sodium sulfide) was unlikely be inhibitory to the growth of strain 195, because in the sulfate inhibition experiment, we tested up to 10 mM sodium sulfate and did not observe any inhibitory effect on the growth or the dechlorination performance of strain 195. Sulfate effects on dechlorination during electron acceptor limitation.Faster growth kinetics of sulfate-reducing bacteria under electron acceptor (TCE) limitation caused sulfide accumulation that inhibits the growth of D. mccartyi at high initial sulfate concentrations (5 mM). The results from the DvH/195 coculture with lactate and sulfate addition showed that 5 mM initial sulfate inhibited both dechlorination and the growth of strain 195. The same inhibition effect on dechlorination was also observed when DvH/195 was supplied with excess electron donor and in the ANAS enrichment culture supplied with lactate. This inhibition is consistent with previous observations that 5 mM sulfide inhibited dehalogenation in soil-free microcosms (29) and a recent field-scale enhanced reductive dechlorination study that also showed that reductive dechlorination was negatively impacted by a sulfate concentration >5 mM when ethanol was supplied in excess as an electron donor (15). Another recent field-scale study showed that sulfate at <2 mM did not inhibit reductive dechlorination in hyporheic zones (16), an observation that agrees with our observation that a low sulfate concentration (2 mM) did not inhibit DvH/195 or ANAS enrichment. No methane production was observed in sulfate-supplied ANAS under electron acceptor limitation due to the low H2 production (∼10 nM) compared to the control (∼100 nM). Sulfate-reducing bacteria outcompete methanogens for H2, even at 2 mM initial sulfate. Sulfate effect on dechlorination under electron donor limitation.The dechlorination rate and cell yield of strain 195 were little affected at the tested sulfate concentrations (ca. 2 to 5 mM) in the triculture under electron donor limitation (Fig. 1D) . The sulfate reduction rate by DvH was slower than that for electron acceptor limitation (Fig.  1C and Table 1 ) due to the competition with strain 195 for H2, which agrees with a previous report using an enrichment culture growing at electron donor-limiting condition (25). Reductive dechlorination accounted for ca. 36 to 38% of consumed electrons, whereas sulfate reduction accounted for ca. 62 to 64% of consumed electrons. Similar observations were made using sediment slurries, in which the presence of PCE accounted for approximately 50% of the reducing equivalents with the remainder directed to sulfate reduction (48). In contrast, in cases where dehalogenation was inhibited (Table 1) , hydrogen was provided in excess to the system to avoid hydrogen competition between sulfate reduction and dehalogenation. Therefore, accumulated sulfide was the reason for the inhibited dehalogenation. The long-term maintenance of triculture S. wolfei/DvH/195 consortia under electron donorlimiting conditions showed that with the same initial cell inoculation of DvH and 195, 195 became dominant after several subculturing events, demonstrating D. mccartyi outcompetes DvH for available H2 even in sulfate-rich (5 mM) environments. This finding is consistent with a recent study using a butyrate-fed dechlorinating enrichment culture in which D. mccartyi became the predominant species regardless of the sulfate concentrations (0.6 to 11.2 mM) (32). Further, the H2 utilization half-velocity coefficient for sulfate reduction (KS-H2, sul) was reported to be 0.2 to 2.4 μM (49 -51), whereas for reductive dechlorination the reported value (KS-H2, dechlorination) is in the range of 2 to 7 nM (50, 51), indicating that reductive dechlorination has a much higher H2 affinity and can outcompete sulfate reduction at lower hydrogen concentrations. Scanning electron microscopy photos of the triculture (see Fig. S7 in the supplemental material) growing on butyrate (electron donor limitation) show cell aggregate formation between the fermenting syntrophs and the H2-consuming bacteria, demonstrating that the cells tend to form a physical proximity under the syntrophic condition under electron donor limitation. This result is similar to a previous study showing that cell aggregates formed between S. wolfei and strain 195 during syntrophic growth (52). The observed dechlorination rate of the sulfate-supplied ANAS enrichment culture under electron donor limitation was similar to that for the control group (no sulfate added). This agrees with the observations made using constructed consortia that reductive dechlorination rates are not affected by sulfate amendment (2 and 5 mM) under electron donor limitation. Also, the higher abundance of D. mccartyi (>30%) in the enrichment culture compared to the co-and tricultures may be another reason that dechlorination outcompetes sulfate reduction (53). Cell ratio effect.Few studies have examined the effect of cell ratios of sulfate reducers to dechlorinators on dechlorination performance (54). In sulfate-rich environments, sulfate reducers may be the dominant species compared to D. mccartyi, resulting in competition for H2. We showed here that different initial cell ratios of sulfate-reducing bacteria to D. mccartyi (from 0.3 to 3.0) resulted in no significant differences in dechlorination profiles or cell growth ( Table 1) , demonstrating that initial cell ratios are not the most critical factor for controlling the inhibition of reductive dechlorination in sulfate-reducing environments.
In conclusion, sulfide instead of sulfate is responsible for the inhibitory effects on dechlorination and growth by D. mccartyi. Under electron acceptor-limited conditions, sulfate concentrations are the key factor that determines the extent of dechlorination, with high sulfate concentrations exhibiting inhibition due to the toxicity of the sulfate reduction product sulfide. Under electron donor-limited conditions, D. mccartyi can successfully dechlorinate in anaerobic microbial communities regardless of sulfate concentrations, demonstrating the ability of D. mccartyi to effectively compete against other hydrogenconsuming bacteria. The inhibitory concentrations of sulfide on Dehalococcoides strains could be incorporated to current kinetic modeling in order to better predict the reductive dechlorination process in a sulfate-reducing environment during bioremediation practice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial cultures and growth conditions.Dehalococcoides mccartyi strain 195 (strain 195) was grown in defined medium with an H2/CO2 (90:10) headspace, 0.6 mM TCE as an electron acceptor, and 2 mM acetate as a carbon source (6) (Fig.  1A) . Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough (DvH) was grown in the same defined medium with an N2/CO2headspace, 10 mM lactate as an electron donor, and 5 mM sulfate as an electron acceptor. Syntrophomonas wolfei was grown on crotonate in 160-ml serum bottles as described previously (55). Bacterial cocultures of S. wolfei and strain 195 (S. wolfei and strain 195 were each inoculated at 5% of the total liquid volume) were sustainably maintained on 5 mM butyric acid (5% [vol/vol] inoculation) with 0.6 mM TCE as described previously (52). Bacterial cocultures of DvH and strain 195 (DvH/195, 5% [vol/vol] inoculation) were sustainably maintained on 5 mM lactic acid (5% [vol/vol] inoculation) with 0.6 mM TCE as described previously (34). The methanogenic dechlorinating community ANAS was previously enriched from contaminated soil obtained from the Alameda Naval Air Station (CA). The culture has been maintained in the laboratory for more than 15 years in a continuously stirred semibatch fed reactor, and its community structure and dechlorination performance have been previously described (53, 56, 57). In order to study the competition between reductive dechlorination and sulfate reduction under electron acceptor limitation (electron donor in excess), strain 195 and DvH were grown in defined medium with an H2/CO2 headspace ( Fig. 1C) with 0.7 mM TCE and 2 or 5 mM sulfate (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). For electron donor limitation experiments, tricultures containing S. wolfei/DvH/195 were constructed in defined medium (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) with 7.0 mM butyric acid, 0.7 mM TCE and 2 mM (or 5 mM) sulfate and N2/CO2(80:20, vol/vol) headspace (Fig. 1D) . For both electron donor-and acceptor-limiting conditions, TCE (0.7 mM per dose) was amended to the cultures when the previous dose was depleted. All experiments were performed in triplicate. After three subculturing events (5% [vol/vol] inoculation), S. wolfei/DvH/195 triculture cells were harvested during late exponential phase (day 6) and analyzed by scanning electron microscopy as described previously (52). Chemical analysis.Chloroethenes and ethene were measured by using an FID-gas chromatograph with 100-μl headspace samples, and hydrogen and carbon monoxide were measured by RGD-gas chromatography with 300-μl headspace sample as described previously (56, 58). The mass of each compound was calculated based on gas-liquid equilibrium by using Henry's law constants at 34°C. Organic acids, including butyrate and acetate, were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography as described previously (56). Sulfate concentration was measured by suppressed ion chromatography (Dionex ICS 1100) on a Dionex IonPac AERS500 column (4 mm) with 4.5 mM Na2CO3 and 0.8 mM NaHCO3 as the eluent. The sulfide concentration was measured at the end of the experiments by the methylene blue method (59). Trace metal concentrations were analyzed on an Agilent Technologies 7700 series ICP-MS (60). DNA extraction and cell number quantification.Liquid samples (1.5 ml) were collected during the incubation for cell density measurements, and the cells were harvested by centrifugation (21,000 × g, 10 min at 4°C). Genomic DNA was extracted from the cell pellets by using a Qiagen DNeasy blood and tissue kit according to the manufacturer's instructions for Gram-positive bacteria. Quantitative PCR using SYBR green-based detection reagents was used to quantify the gene copy numbers for each bacterium with S. wolfei 16S rRNA gene primers (forward, 5′-GTATCGACCCCTTCTGTGCC-3′; reverse, 5′-CCCCAGGCGGGATACTTATT-3′) (61), DvH 16S rRNA gene primers (forward, 5′-AATCGGAATCACTGGGCGTA-3′; reverse, 5′-CCCTGACTTACCAAGCAGCC-3′) (34), and D. mccartyi tceA gene primers (forward, 5′-ATCCAGATTATGACCCTGGTGAA-3′; reverse, 5′-GCGGCATATATTAGGGCATCTT-3′), as previously described (62). Cell number calculation was normalized based on the target gene copy numbers in each genome of the bacterium. RNA preparation and transcriptome analysis.A 100 mM stock solution of sulfide-S (the sum of all speciations of H2S-S, HS − -S, and S 2− -S) was prepared from Na2S·9H2O in the defined culture medium. Sulfide-S at 10 mM was amended to strain 195 cultures on day 4 during the mid-log growth phase when 50% of TCE was degraded. Cultures were sampled on day 6 when control bottles exhibited late exponential growth (around 75% of 78 μmol of TCE was dechlorinated). In order to collect sufficient material for transcriptomic microarray analysis, 60 bottles of sulfide-S-amended strain 195 cultures and 18 bottles of control (strain 195, no sulfide-S addition) were inoculated and grown from triplicate bottles of the isolate. For each biological triplicate, the cells from 20 bottles were collected by vacuum filtration on day 6 for the experimental group and the control (300-ml culture per filter, 0.2-μm-pore-size autoclaved GVWP filter [Durapore membrane; Millipore, Billerica, MA]). Each filter was placed in a 2-ml orange-cap microcentrifuge tube, frozen with liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80°C until further processing was performed. RNA extraction and preparation were described previously (52). Transcriptomic microarray analysis.The Affymetrix GeneChip microarray used in this study has been described previously (63). Briefly, the chip contains 4,744 probe sets that represent more than 98% of the open reading frames from four published Dehalococcoides genomes (strain 195, VS, BAV1, and CBDB1). cDNA was synthesized from 9 μg of RNA, and then each cDNA sample was fragmented, labeled, and hybridized to each array. All procedures were performed with minimal modifications to the protocols in section 3 of the GeneChip Expression Analysis Technical Manual (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). The microarray data analysis methods were as described previously (34, 57).
